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   本系统综合考虑了民宿行业的特殊情况并结合了软件工程专业的相关知识，系
统在一开始就十分重视管理系统与在线分销平台的对接，最终允许民宿主针对特定
的分销平台制定相应的房价方案，这是本套民宿管理系统的最大特色。
   在系统实现的技术层面，为了降低开发成本，打造一套低价甚至免费的管理系
统，同时也为了让民宿主能够快捷、轻松的掌握该系统，在技术选型上采用了
LAMP开源软件组合，以B/S结构呈现。
   通过本系统，民宿业者可以方便的管理自己的房间、房型，灵活的制定自己在
各大分销平台的价格方案，直观查看民宿经营的核心数据，合理分配系统操作的权
限，科学管理民宿内贩售的其他商品。
   总之，能够帮助民宿主提升民宿管理效率、降低管理成本，并通过便捷的全网
销售管理以提升民宿业主的经营收入是本系统的最终目的














         
         
In recent years, the improvement of people’s living standard not only has driven
the development of tourist resort industry, but also stimulated the development of
distinctive hotel industry with the representative of Bed & Breakfast (B & B). As
the limitation of B & B scale, the practitioners have the different computer skills so
that B & B management has been dominated with the original manual
bookkeeping. It is lack of electronic management, which not only isn’t conducive
to the improvement of management efficiency, but also cannot preserve the
valuable business data of B & B industry. Also, the B & B host is unable to guide
the future business activities through the scientific and valid data statistics. In
addition to these problems, the order capture of B & B largely relies on the large-
scale online OTA platform, and the way in which the distribution can be quickly
implemented and tracking its effect are also needed to be paid much more
attention.
The system which was designed in this article gives an overall consideration of
the special situation of B & B industry and combines with the knowledge of
software engineering. The beginning of this system attaches greater importance
to the connection between management system and online distribution platform.
Finally, it allows the B & B host to develop the corresponding hotel rates scheme
with the aim of specific distribution platform. This is the most significant feature of
the B & B management system.
In the technical aspect of system realization, a low-cost or even free management
system is developed in order to reduce the development costs. Also, the LAMP
(Linux + Apache + Mysql + PHP) open source software combination in the
respect of technology selection is adopted in order to enable B & B host to quickly
and easily master this system, which is presented with B/S structure.













system. Also, they can develop their own price schemes on the different
distribution platforms according to the specific situation. As a result, they are able
to intuitively view the B & B business core data and rationally allocate the system
operation permission, as well as manage the other internal commodities
scientifically.
In short, it can help enhance B & B management efficiency and reduce
management cost. And   the ultimate goal of this system is that the operation
income of B & B host can be improved through the convenient network-wide sales
management.
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